Oneof these,in CoxGreen,is under
Common.
Tisman's
of the Environment
by a Department
consideration
This is my flrst newsletteras chairmanand I look forwardto an
as a resultof an appealagainstrefusalby
Inspector
and usefultimein office.
interesting
TheotherCoxGreen
HorshamDistrictCouncil.
The water supplysituationhas been a seriousproblemthis
wasgrantedby HorshamDistrictCouncil,
application
summer.A largesectionof the villagewas withoutregular
beengrantedby WaverleyDistrict
havingpreviously
suppliesfor part of the day after only two weeks withoutrain.
the
Unhappily
whentheyhadjurisdiction.
Council
HorshamDistrictCouncilwas asked if water supplywas a
Common
in Tisman's
for infilldevelopment
application
in planningapplicationsparticularlyinregardto the
consideration
was grantedby the Councildespitestronglocal
grantingof permissionfor 49 new housesin the Parish.lt is clear
We havealsoopposedplansfor backland
opposition.
that it was not a major considerationand my letterhas been
has now
development
in CoxGreenandthatapplication
passed onto SouthernWater for their comments.We will follow
prime
on these
commenting
concern
in
refused.
Our
been
pumps
mains
are
and
that
this up with interest.lt is obvious
of the ruralsceneandthe
is the preservation
applications
inadequate.
and
ribbondeveloprnent
of unnecessary
avoidance
There has been a move to introducetrafficcalmingmeasuresin
property.
of amenityof neighbouring
reduction
it is

REPORT
CHAIRMAN'S

ChurchStreet.Althoughthere is now a 30 m.p.h.speed limit,
rarelyobservedand there has been an increasein heavy goods
trafficusing our villagestreet.This is creatingexcessivenoise
and pollution.We will pressfor trafficcalmingmeasuresto be
introducedas soon as possible.

Thereareguidelineslaiddownunderthe Horsham
to CoxGreen.The policyreferred
DistrictPlanin relation
withinCox Green
to as RW2statesthat "Development
the
if it wouldundermine
be permitted
willnotnormally
withinsingleplots
of largedwellings
existingcharacter
We continueour membershipof GACC.The campaignagainst
of
the second runway at GatwickAirportwassuccessful.The
frontingChurchStreet,eitherby intensification
RUCATSEproposalwas defeatedbecauseeveryonewas united development
or by
throughinfilling/redevelopment
againstit. GACC considerthat BAA are puttingout misleading
"
development.
non-frontage
informationtokeep us quiet I The first priorityof the campaign
now is to ensurethat no Councilsare misledby this.

on
thatwe commented
application
Oneunusualplanning
"rebuild"
a
dwelling
to
an application
in July,concerned
lf you are having problemswith noise from aircraft,please
at BrickKilnFarm,
old
the
site
of
an
farmhouse
on
telephoneFREEPHONE0800 393070and complain!
just
comesintoLonvoodand is therefore
Barnsfold.
This
Our autumnmeetingwilltake placeon Monday27th November, dealtwithby Chichester
The unusual
DistrictCouncil.
1995,at 7.30 p.m. in the RudgwickHall,BucksGreen.Our
areseekinga
aspectof thiscaseis thatthe applicants
'Certificate
speakerwill be Dr.PeterBrandon,Chairmanof the
distinguished
to
of LaMulness';in effectseekingpermission
Sussexbranchof the C.P.R.E.Therewill be mulledwine and
rebuildon a siteon whichthereis an existingdwelling.
mince pies - everyoneis welcome.
since
HoweverBrickKilnFarmhasbeenunoccupied
20 yearsago.lt is now
VANESSA LOWNDES
1952andwas demolished
that buildingon
completely
derelict.lt is ourcontention
of a
the needfor construction
thissitenow,including
into
intrusion
road,wouldbe an unwarranted
metalled
of Lawfulness
to
Fora Certificate
unspoiled
countryside.
of the premiseshasto be
be refused,abandonment
to Chichester
thatthissite
Duringthe 6 monthsendedAugust1995,the Societyhas proved.We havesubmitted
should
andthatthe Certificate
on, over40 planning
haslongbeenabandoned
considered,
andcommented
history
Whilstmanyof
be refused.BrickKilnFarmhasan interesting
applications
in the Parishof Rudgwick.
Hisarticleon
suchas small
whichAlanSineyhasrecentlyresearched.
thesehavebeenuncontroversial
startson page2.
etc.,therehave
BrickKilnFarmandlocalbrickmaking
erectionof conservatories
extensions,
beencaseswhereimportantquestionsof principleare at
At the timeof writingtherehas beenpresscoverage
stake.
a possible
newvillagesettlement
nearAlfold
regarding
jointlyby the Princeof Wales'
proposed
Generally
thistends Crossways,
Onesuchquestionis thatof infilling.
andthe Centrefor Environmental
withinthe definedbuiltup areaprovided lnstitute
of Architecture
to be permitted
plot
the amenityof
sizeis adequate
to maintain
Structure.
Furtherdetailsandthe reactionof the local
thatthe
Outsidethe definedbuiltup area
community
are awaitedwithgreatinterest.
adjoining
landowners.
onlywhereit is
infilling
butgenerally
maybe permitted
SUBCOMMITTEE
PLANNING
to the character
of the surroundings.
notdetrimental

tters

Duringthe 6 monthsunderreviewyourSocietyhas
opposedinfillapplications,
two in CoxGreenandonein
RPSNEWSLETTERAUTUMN1995

weight.lt takesonly350-400bricksto makea ton,which
by horseor bullockcartoversomeof
hadto be delivered
the worstof ruralroads.Transportwas thereforea prime
Farm,stoodin costandlocalneedshadto be metwitha localsupply.
calledWoodlands
Farm,originally
Brickkiln
to makebricksat BrickkilnFarmwas
Green.Withtwo The resources
whatwas thenthe Parishof Wisborough
reasons:firstly,thereis no reasonto
limited
for
several
andCousins
calledWoodlands
nearbycottages,
that
the
old
roadthroughtherewas any better
suppose
an ancientroutelinking
it was builtalongside
Cottages,
bridleway
is todayandgettingthe
then
than
the
muddy
whichfellintodisuseto through
Alfoldand Rudgwick
been
a
struggle:
therewas alsothe
out
must
have
bricks
trafficwhenthe Alfoldto Horshamturnpikeroadwas built
an
arableholding:
clay
on
what
was
supply
of
wood
and
it was
in 1809.ln 1842whenthe tithemapwas produced,
probably
of faggotsthe
kiln
used
a
stack
each
firing
of
the
partof the estateof DenzilOnslowEsq.,the Lordof the
and
shrinks
in the kiln,
and
as
clay
dries
size
of
a
hayrick
whoselandcoveredmuchof the
Manorof Drungewick,
exceeds
that
of the
of
the
raw
material
far
the
weight
areastretchingwestwardto Loxwoodand northwardsto
product
to
be
built
at
the site
and
so
the
kiln
had
finished
it'snamehad
and importantly,
the countyboundary,
at
Brickkiln
Across
the
entrance
Farm
of
the
clay
digging.
Farm.
changedto Brickkiln
acrossthe cornerof
is a gulliedtrackwaycut diagonally
and heldjointlyby widowHannah the roadjunction.
Thefarmwas occupied
but an
Thisis nota naturalundulation
thenaged34,the holding
Knightand herson Stephen,
wherethe claywastaken.I thinkthat having
excavation
havingbeenin the family'shandssinceStephen's
wouldhavebeen
thissupplythe onlyrecourse
exhausted
grandfather,WilliamKnight,
to takeit fromuseable
had initiallytakena21 year
will recallthat in the lastnewsletter farmland,an act to
Readers
leaseholdassignmentat €8
whichthe Lordof the
we featuredan articleaboutVeraJoneswho Manorwouldhavebeen
P.A. on the farm with 30 acres
in 1769.His father,also
adverse.So by 1842
spentherchildhoodat BrickkilnFarmin
Stephen,lived at Glovers,
StephenKnightwas
Barnsfold.
Tisman'sCommon,and died in
operating
on what
1845,so HannahKnightwas
appearsto be an ideal
probablyone of his several
site at Pephurst.

BRICKKILN FARI}|AND LOCAL
BRICKMAKING

aunts.lt appearsthat Hannah
Knight had transferredthe
tenancyof most of the holding
to Stephen,and althoughthey
must have worked it as one, they

Alan Siney

has been researchingthe history of Brickkiln
Farm and its links with local brick making

Thefirstpartof the
process
wasof course
thebackbreaking
work
of claywinning.The

claywas placedin a mixingdrumwith addedwater.The
withStephenKnight
bothpaidtheirtithesseparately,
drum
was round,usuallybricklinedandturnedby horse
holding57 acresand Hannah18 acres.Another15 acres
gin,
withair
where
it was mixedto a smoothconsistency
was let outto ThomasSeward.lt was an arableholding
and
carried
to
the
table.
excluded,
then
removed
moulding
with82 acresunderthe ploughandjust 10 acresbeing
wouldcut off a lumpof clayof the desired
etc.These Thebrickmaker
the totalof meadow,pastureand homesteads
- did youeverwonderhowthat insult
size
called
a
clot,
period
still
whenCornLaws
figuresaretypicalof the
policy;all the whilethe priceof wheat originatedwhereit was kneadedandfoldedon a table
dictatedagricultural
withsand.Sandwas an important
sprinkled
ingredient:
by highimport
remained
artificially
highand protected
pure
without
would
crack
in
andtoo
it
the
clay
the
kiln,
that
tariffs,the averagemountof arablelandfar exceeded
powdery
much
caused
a
brick.
The
sand
was
readily
pasture.
By the endof the 19thcentury
of meadowand
available:throughout
the locality
aresmallseamsof it
the situationhad reversed.
particularly
alongshallowcrests,whichare not
No brickswereproducedat BrickkilnFarrnafter1842but discernable
underthe topsoil,butwalkup the trackway
thereis everyreasonto supposethattheyhadbeenin
fromBarnsfoldand at the top of the riseby the oak trees,
the previous30 yearsof so duringwhichthe namehad
it canbe seenthatthe rabbitsare kickingout puresand.
as StephenKnightwas a brickmaker,
no doubt Whenkneaded
changed,
the clotwas firmlypressedintothe mould
havinglearnedthe tradefromhisfather.Herean
ensuring
it waswellpackedin all corners.The mouldwas
pointarises:in 1836hisfatherraised€80 by
interesting
a woodenboxlargerthanbricksizeto allowfor shrinkage,
mortgaging
Glovers.I suspectthatthisconsiderable
possibly
linedwithironplate.s,
witha blockin the baseto
amountof capitalwas required
to purchase
or to set up
formthe recess,or the keyto the brickcalledthe frog.
the family'sbrickmaking
at Pephurst.
Thetithe
interests
Thesurpluswas cut off acrossthe top andthe brick
of
schedulenamesStephenJnr.as beingthe proprietor
smartlyknockedout of the invertedmouldon a pallet
half-a-mile
to
the brickkiln,shedandyard,at Pephurst,
board.Thebrickswerethenplacedon racksin the drying
cclntinued
the southof the farm,whereproduction
shedwhichhada verylowroofandopensides,where
the 19thcentury,andby evidence
of a local
throughout
theydriedfor betweenfourandsix weeksdepending
on
of WorldWar 1. Thesite
man,almostup to the outbreak
season.
claydiggingscan be seenimmediately
withextensive
Whendriedreadyfor firingthe greenbrickswereplaced
behindthe cottageat the bendin the road.Thiscottage
in the brickbuiltkilnwithan archedoverroof,in spaced
was probablybuiltto housea brickmaker.Therewas
of brushwood).
The
alwaysa demandfor locallymadebricksbecauseof their rowspackedwithfaggots.(bundles
RPSNEWSLETTERAUTUMN1995
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openingwas closedoverwithloosebrickspackedin clay, built.Most of the land aroundthe easternaspect of
BrickkilnFarm was ownedby John Laker Napperof
withan openingabovejust largeenoughto throwin
faggots.
Tisman'sHouse,who ownedseveralfarms in the area.
of brickmaking
In a description
writtenby C.Grayin 1808,
he tellshowmoreand morefaggotswerethrownin after
firinguntilall insideglowedwhiteandthe firewasthen
the
allowedto slackenfor an houror so beforerepeating
processof rapidlyraisingthe temperature
followedby a
coolingoff period.Thiswas continued
niglttanddayfor
hoursor so untilallowedto coolslowlyfor
forty-eight
severaldaysbeforeopeningthe kiln.

As we walk throughthis uninhabitedarea today, often
withoutseeinganothersoul, it is difficultto imaginethe
activitywhich once took placehere:and being
predominately
labourintensivearableland even more
difficulttodeducewherethat labourcame from. With an
ox team laboriouslyploughingan acre a day there must
have been many teams at work in the season,each
requiringa man with a boy to lead.(ln the population
censusreturnsmany boys down to the age of ten are
All this requiredlargeamountsof woodandthe most
listedas ploughboys)At harvesttime the corn was cut by
fiercelyburningfuel of all was the fuze (gorse)faggot.
grownby farmersas a veryuseful linesof men swingingtheir scythesat a slow rhythmfrom
Furzewas occasionally
dawn to dusk,with women and childrenusuallypickingup
crop:it was desiredby bakersto givea rapidrisein heat
the corn and tying it into sheaveswith twisted straw. Yet
to theirovens,puttinga nicecruston the bread;it was
the whereaboutsof every habitationis well documented
laidout as a dry bedfor hay and cornricks;whenthe use
and were few in numbers,so where did that large
of sweep'sboyswas abolished
what bettertool could
workforcecome from? The answer can be found in the
sweepthosebroadfarmhouse
chimneys
thana tight
censusreturns.

bundleof gorsetrimmedto size;it was usedto cattleproof
holesin hedgerows
and fences- nature'sbarbedwire;
This was a periodof abjectmiseryfor many. Throughout
andthe stemsmadegoodwalkingsticks.lt couldbe cut
the 1830'shuge gangs of hungrydisplacedagricultural
as andwhenrequiredandleftto regrow.Fromthe names labourers- often hundredsstrong- roamedand pillaged
of the areasof woodland
theysuggestthat muchof it was the countryside.Thosewith familiesusuallyhad to leave
grownspecifically
to feedthe brickkilnat Pephurst.
As
them incarceratedsomewherein a unionworkhousein
the agricultural
depression
bit deeplylaterin the 19th
accordancewith the 1834 Poor Law. This was followed
centurythe areaof woodlandincreased.
by the 'hungryforties'.Parish Officerswere charged to
give

negotiatewith farmersto
employmentwherever
Thewoodlands
mappedhereis shownas in 1842butthe
possiblewhich many took advantageof and only paid the
namesgivento themare later,beingtakenfroma map
parishreliefrates- a mere pittance.The population
complied
fromsix inchsurveysheetsof indeterminable men
census returnsfor the parishesof WisboroughGreen and
prominently.
date.The name'Furze'features
Great
Rudgwicklistsdozensof 'ag lab' of no fixed abode,
Birchfield
suggestsa birchplantation
and GreatScrubbs
particularlyin the Rudgwick1841census.Their
perhapsscrublandpropagated
with rapidlygrowing
addresseswere often put as 'part of a particularfarm. In
opportunist
treessuchas SilverBirch,Sycamore
and
otherwords,they dosseddown in any buildingthat
Ash,whichcouldbe cut rotationally
everytwo or three
providedsome shelter.The old RudgwickPoorhouse,
yearsandtiedintofaggotswitha supplestem.
(now The Fox) althoughthen no longertitled as such
Throughout
the woodlandaretrackseasilydistinguishable
havingjoinedthe PetworthUnion,must have been
fromthe old roadsas theyare notdeflnedwithwidely
burstingwith the numberof men that occupiedit,
spacedenclosure
banks.All thesetracksleadout onto
includingtwo with families.In this climate,even local men
the old roadleadingdownto Pephurstfor the cartageof
with familiesrarelyhad the chanceto settle in one
wood.As I walkeddownthe old roadto Pephurstfrom
cottagefor any lengthof time.
Brickkiln
FarmI wonderedhowmanytimesStephen
Knighthadtrudgedalongherein darknessa hundredand TO BECONTINUED
fiftyyearsago,tryingto pickhis way aroundthe mudin
the glowof a tallowlantern.

The mapdrawnhereis a precisetracingfromthe
Wisborough
Greentithemapwhichcovereda hugearea
(Loxwood
stretching
from Rudgwickto Fittleworth.
was
stillof thatparishon the 1891census)The namedfields
arethoseof Brickkiln
Farmas enteredintothe
apportionment
schedule,
theseI haveannotated
HK or
SK to differentiate
thoseheldby StephenKnightto those
of Hannah.Theirlandextendednorthwards
wellbeyond
the edgeof the mapto the Countyboundary
about500
yardsawaybut ratherhaphazardly
andintermingled
with
fieldsheldby others.Oddscatteredpieceswererentedto
StephenFuller,a grazierwho ownedthe Pig lnn at
Tisman'sCommonand laterboughtthe commonland
uponwhichthe Cricketers,
nowthe MuckyDuck,was
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A LITTLELOCALTIMETRAVEL
By MalcolmFrancis
(or- "Plusca change,plusca la memechose)
1.
the top of the villageby the
It is a warmspringafternoon,
fine
viewto the SouthDowns,
a
King'sHeadcommands
given
a gentleedgeto the
pastel
blueoutlinehas
their
Theonlysoundto
southernvistafor manycenturies.
rooksneartheir
of
the
makeme lookup is the cawing
rookery the timelesssoundof a Wealdenvillage.

againstthe blazingsun,
I wishfor moreshade,protection
this partof ChurchStreetneedsmoretreestA giantlorry
shallI tell himthe truth
stopsto asktheway to Cranleigh,
or tellhimthere'sa weakbridge- it soonwill be with
manymorcof his kind.
I walkdownto WattsCornerandan accidenthas onlyjust
No-onehurt,thankheavens,but plentyof
occurred.
Justa
damagedcarsto blockthe roadin all directions.
- wherewillit all end....
typicalSaturday
3.

basksin high
Rudgwick
It'sa hot,sunnyafternoon,
is betterthan
Downs
South
the
view
to
the
temperatures,
Walkingpastthe King'sHeadI meeta flockof sheep
getting
years
cleaner.
at
last
is
the
atmosphere
ago
50
passesthe
headingtowardsEllensGreen.Theirshepherd
catch Thevillagehasa Mediterranean
timeof day for a coupleof minutesas the stragglers
lookto it, whichis not
up;dustfromthe flintroadis stirredup by the flock.I then surprising
as in the earlypartof the 21stcenturythe
with pigs
movedownthe street,passingthe butcher's,
We now haveplantsand
wholeclimatehaschanged.
as theywaittheirfate.
squealing
flowersthatwouldneverhavesurvivedthe old Sussex
The clirnaticchangeswere blamedon the
u.,inters.
and
with
horse
a
local
farmer
noise,
Thereis not much
pollution
of the late20thcenturyandthe Draconian
past,
into
tyres
cutting
iron
its
creaks
cart
heavily-laden
finallyseemto have
by Parliament
introduced
measures
the flint.
hadsomesuccess.
mostitemscanbe
I meeta few peopleout shopping,
as 200 yearsago.Thereis
purchased
locally,or suppliedby the villagecarrieron his Thevillagenowis as peaceful
passing
and speed
it
hydrogen-fuelled
but
is
traffic,
journeysto Cranleigh
and Horsham.
means- no
throughthe villageis limitedby electronic
Thereseemsto be a lot a activityfurtherdownthe road,it needfor speed-check
camerasnow!Enormousaircraftfly
is the siteof the newrailwayline.lt was startedin 1860
over,to andfromGatwick,but againhydrogenandis dueto opensoon,buttherehavebeena lot of
fuelled,they areveryquiet- pollutionfree powerbut very
withthe gradients.
majorproblems
bulbous- andJumboswerethoughtto be ugly!
watchfromeveryvantagepointas a hugesteam
Children
thereare.
I decideto followthepathof an earlierrelative,
shovelgnawsawayat the redclay.Teamsof lrish
Out
of
town
century
ago.
shops
than
a
now
more
at a feverishrate,theirpicksand
navviesworkalongside
the
or affordable;
is no longerfashionable
shopping
shovelsglintingin the sun.Buildinga railwayis a
it
of the
made
a
thing
roads
have
tollson main
somemenhavebeenbadlyinjured electronic
operation,
dangerous
past.
was killedduringa difficult
andthe ChiefEngineer
at Baynards.
operation
tunnelling
As I headdownthe street,I walkpastthe site of the
formerStationGarageandhavea lookoverthe old
of
the
line.
overthe building
Thereis a lot of excitement
Victorian
railwaybridge.I see a sceneof greatactivityput
a
map
and
local
on the
Rudgwick
Theysay it will
the oldflats,calledTheSidings,havebeenrazedto the
businessmanis havinga newhotelbuilt,to be called
groundto makeway for a newMono-rail
station.There
visitorsto the
"TheMartlet",in the hopeof encouraging
get
pressure
the
old
re-opened
for many
was
to
line
area.
years,in factCranleigh
did manageio installa light
I walkon, towardsBucksGreenand its littlestore;the
"Docklands
Light
rail-link,
similartothe highlysuccessful
roadto Horshamis stilla toll road,but its gatesaresoon Railway",
as partof theirMillennium
up to Guildford
to be removed,at leastthatwill be progress.
celebrations.
2.
lt will be ableto
Nowa newsystemis beinginstalled.
warmfor April,no rainfor many bringin goodsto the villagesas requiredand act as a fast
Theweatheris unusually
- A lightMono-rail,
linkto the mainlinestations
running
weeks,the farmersandgardenersaredesperatefor
"DownsLink"
the wellestablished
water.Thesun is nowso fiercethatsunburnis a hazard.I silentlyalongside
footpath,
the trackof the original
Victorianline(thoughI
slowlywalkdownthe hillfromthe church,dodgingthe
the originaloldtunnelwas on the pointof
speeding
traffic,andas I lookup a Jumbomanoeuvres understand
collapse
after100yearsof neglect.)
for landing.
A majesticsightand I wonderwhatthe
engineers
wouldhavethoughtof 300tonsflying As I sit in the sun,contemplating
Victorian
the changesthat have
overtheirstation.
comeandgonein the past200years,just onething
puzzlesme - Whatwas it liketo sit in the sunwithoutthe
withpeoplebravingthe
Thesubjectof conversation,
hat?
banandthe increase mandatory
trafficfumes,coversthe hose-pipe
in trafficthroughthe village.I passthe localgrocersand
hopping,
whoever
watchthe carsand lorriespavement
hasthe biggest"4 x 4" wins.
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IN MEMORYOFAhIGELIT
MfIRGATROYD

turns of phraseand the abilityto talk to hind leg off a
donkeywere gettingwell-known.Not surprisingly
competitioncame from the seagullswith their squawking;
An Address byJohn Stevenson
so much so that any seagullcryingwas immediatelycalled
WhenAnneand I firstheardof Angela'sdeathwe werein Angelaand has been ever since.
the Channellslands.Thereit was a timeof hightidesand We are goingto miss her very much. Not leastthe
I couldnot helpthinkingthenhowlikelifethetidesare.
grandchildren
who GrannyWipe Wipe was so proud of and
Sometimes
shallowandgentle.Sometimes
hugewith
devotedto. Few of us can say in life that we have done so
heavyseas.The Murgsin the lastfew weekshavehadto much,pleasedso many and enlivenedus all. She was a
endurethe heaviestof seasbutthesemustmoderate.
brightlightamongstus and thoughshe could not make her
sun
stand still yet couldshe make him run.
Earlierin the yearwhenallwastranquilthe ideathatwe

wouldbe heretodaywouldhaveseemedimpossible.
But
lifeis transient.Yesterdaywe stoodtogetherthinkingonly
of the present;seeinglifego on muchas it hadin the
past.Todaywe mournAngela'spassing.
verysuddenly
shehasbeentakenawayfromherfamilyanda terrible
sadnesssurrounds
us all.
However
we shouldbe happyforAngelaandrejoicein
herveryfull,roundedand happylife.Shehada great
numberof friendsand heropenness
meantthatfor many
shecouldovercome
the narrowbondsof acquaintances
andbecomemuchmore;someonein whomyou had
completetrust.

For someonewith so many interestsand so many friendsit
is difficulttogive morethan a snapshot.Angelawas
alwaysthereto help,encourageand enjoy everythingshe
did. In her companyone was inclinedto forget how busy
she was and overstayones leavebut never ones welcome.
For the family,Sue, Nick,Jane and Andrew and for us all
she was alwaysavailable,an exponentin the use of the
telephone.I know she will remainwith us, engravedon our
memoriesand alwaysbe there for us to draw strength
from.Rememberhow good her lifewas and think of our
own mortalityas John Donnesaid;NomanIs aniland entlreof ltselte,

Let us smileandthinkwhatshe hasleftus.Shehasgiven Everymanls a plegeof the contlnenta paft of themane;
exampleof energy,dedication
us a marvellous
and
lf a clodof earthbe washedawayby the sea,Europeistfie less,'
strengthof purposewhichcamefromhergenerosity,
as wellas if a promlnentrlewere,
naturalvitalityandsenseof joy. lt wasthesequalities
that as wellas if a Mannorofthy friendwere;
Brianrecognised
in the newlibrarian
at the Ashmolean
as any man's death deminlshesme becauseI am lnvolved In
in 1949andwhichmadehimcertainin his manklnde;
he sat studying
choiceof a wife.Thatand,of course,the
thereforenever send to knowfor whom the bell tolls;
straightforwardness
essentialin the partnerof any
It tolls for thee.
Yorkshireman.
Angelaand,B as Angelacalledhim,were
togetherandthe combination
of A+B= excellence.
What AI\ APPRECIATION FROM THE
PRESERVATION SOCIETY - By Stan Smith
a foundation
for familylife.
Despitethe demandsof familylife,Angelawas always
Formanyof us ourfriendship
startedwiththeirarrivalin
involved
in a varietyof activities
in the village.Rudgwickis
Rudgdwick
in 1956.Angelawas alwayspurposeful
and
possessing
singularly
fortunate
in
a strongsenseof
job
she inspired
us all doingthe paramount of housewife
community,
and
without
doubt
Angela
madean
and motherwithsuchskilland perfection.
Her interests
outstanding
contribution
among
those
who
havedoneso
soonexpanded
acrossthe wholevillage.Badminton,
place
much
to
make
our
village
a
friendly
and
neighbourly
tennis,andthe villagef6teas wellas the ParishCouncil,
to
live.
the FriendlyCluband manyfundraisingactivities.
Whereverthere
was needAngelawouldhelp;totally
Two areaswereof specialinterestto her- the Friendly
dependable,
alwaysdoingthe thingspromised
on time.
Clubandthe ParishCouncil.I canwellremember
the trio
No onewaseverlet down.
(PamHenderson,
atthe centreof the FriendlyClub
Betty
andof courseAngela),
whichdid so muchto
Oneof theirearlyfriendships
waswiththe Rollings
andit Armstrong,
entertain
andorganise
ourelderlyvillagers.
Thathas now
wasaboutthistimethaton Sundayevenings
the two
andothershavetakenoverthe goodwork.lt
familieswouldget togetheroversupperanda drink.This changed,
continues
to be a thrivingorganisation.
becameknownas the boiledegg.Quitewhenthiswas
extendedto that very hardcoreof presentboiledeggsis Formanyyearsshewas a ParishCouncillor
and became
not important
butwhatwas,wasAngela'sandBrian's
Chairman
of the Planning
sub-committee.
lt was in this last
enthusiasm
for keepingin touchwitholdfriends.Like
officethatI gotto knowAngelaso well.Planning
andthe
manyof thesefriendships
the boiledegghasstoodthe
protection
of the countryside
was an abidingpassion,
test of time.
whichshedidwithan endearing
senseof optimismand
pleasure
cheerfulness.
lt
was
my
to havecollaborated
on
So we cansmileas the memories
comefloodingback.
planning
many
matters,
where
set
she
a
standard
we
must
- campingat
Thesummerpilgrimage
to Cornwall
Porthcothan.
We calledit Rudgwick-by-Sea.
An enormous try hardto maintain.
partof fouror fivefamilieswellover25 strong.Angela
Ourbesttributeto hermemorywill be to continuehergood
wouldpresideoverthesewitha 'nowlookhere"'or a
work
in preserving
the goodthingsin Rudgwick.
cheery'wellnow'muchto everyones'
amusement.
The
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CLNArtSIilDS
By MalcolmFrancis

SpitfireFundandhada verycoldreceptionfromthe
occupants
of 'Kings'in ChurchStreet.She later
mentioned
thisto a friend,who promptly
said "lt would
servethemrightif theywerebombed".
A week latera
stickof bombsfellacrossthe village.

Theskiesoverour village,throughout
the SecondWorld
War,saw thousandsof aircraft,fromthe desperatedays
of the Battleof Britainto the "Thousand
Bomber"raids.
Wheredid they land?ln RudgwickBrickworks,
closeto
On the nightof oneof thoseraids,my motherin law,Mrs. the housesin LynwickStreetandopposite'Kings'in
BabsMcWilliam,
recallsthatshewitnessed
a streamof
ChurchStreetl!
bombersheadingeastthattookthreehoursto passover
the village.
Therewereoccasional
interceptions
of enemyaircraft
overhead,one Germanaircraftcrashedat RomanGate
andanotherat KnowleLane.

CeciliaButcher'
SOthAnniversary

Thisvillagewasluckierthansomeothers,withonlya few
bombsdroppedfromfleeingraiders.ln 1944a V1 flying
bombexplodedin the fieldsbehindCoxGreen,nearto
the presentsite of the RudgwickSteamFair.lt was a
Sundaylunchtime
andblastdamagewas confined
to loss
garage.
of windowsand a demolished

- Mrs.Cecilia
September
sawa remarkable
Anniversary
year
Butcher's50th
as our PostMistress.lt was on the
1stSeptember,
1945thatCeciliaand her latehusband,
Frank,tookoverthe villagePostOffice.In thosedaysthe
Postofficeandthe manualtelephone
exhangewere
locatedacrossthe road,as partof the grocersand
generalstoresownedby Mr. MosesHumphrey(fatherof
Geoff).

ln 1948,at the ageof 4, I can remember
my fatheranda
neighbour,
next-door
Mr. Barrett,dismantling
the
makeshift
air raidshelterat the bottomof the gardenof
my parents'housein LynwickStreet.

On Friday,1stSeptember
MikeWeedsandthe Parish
Councilhosteda partyat the VillageHallin honourof
Cecilia's
achievement.
Thosepresentincludedolder
inhabitants
of the village,who havebenefitted
from
Cecilia'syearsof dedicatedservice;formerpostmen,who
havenowretired,andthe familiesof formerpostmen,
togetherwith pastassistants
at the PostOffice,who have
helpedCeciliamaintainherexcellent
service.

Mr. Barrett,who was ex-Navy,spenteverynightof war in
the shelter,sleepingin his hammock,
he wasn'tgoingto
takea chance.I remember,
at thattime,askingmy
motherabout"TheWar"- adultconversation
always
seemedto be ".....during
the War",".....beforethe War",
etc.Onewas awarethattherehadbeena greatupheaval,
Theorganisation
butthingshad becomea lot better.
of the PostOfficewas represented
by
seniormembersof localandnational
staff,
and
the
village
I couldsensethe wartimeatmosphere,
therewerea lot of organisations
by membersof theircommittees.
Armycampsaroundthe area,at Gaskyns(thesite of
All the PostOfficerepresentatives
Road),at Lynwick,andin the Haven
QueenElizabeth
spokeof Ceciliawith
warmth
closeto the A29.Manyhomeless
and
affection
post-war
not
surprisingly
families
Rudgwickwas a
lived
favourite"posting"for staffbecauseof Cecilia'swonderful
in thesecampsas therewas a severeshortageof
housing.
hospitality,
andCeciliawas presented
witha numberof
giftsin recognition
- a vary rare
years
of
her
50
of
service
Whenvisitingmy grand-parents
at DunsfoldI couldsee
occurrence.
many"Blister"hangars,closeto the road,at Dunsfold
Airfield.Thesewerethe onesthat lookedlikea giant
TheRev.JohnMorrispaidtributeto Cecilia'sinvaluable
Nissenhut,frontedby canvascurtains.
contribution
to the lifeof the villageand Cecifiareplied
The hangars
housed"wartime"aircraft,actuallytheywerecargo
witha speechwhichtookthe listeners
backto herearly
planes,sometakingpartin the BerlinAirlift,whichwere
daysat the PostOfficewith Frank,whenthey firsttook
servicedat Dunsfold.Therewas alsoa red,flashing
over.
navigation
lightat the endof a runwaycloseto the road,
Moreinformal
celebrations
of thisspecialeventtook prace
whichseemeda sinisterechoof the warto a youngster
on Saturday
evening,
at the PostOffice,whenCecilia
likeme.
welcomed
manyof herfamily,friendsandcustomers.
Air trafficoverthe villagewas veryspasmodic,
withonly
It is a rarevillagethesedaysthatcan boastof havinga
an occasional
flight.Oftentheywerethe old DCg
Post
Mistresswho hasservedfor 50 years,and Rudgwick
"Dakotas",a favouritework-horseof post-warairlinesproudto be ableto saythankyouto ceciliafor all her
was
theirslowprogressbeingmarkedby the genilythrobbing past
endeavours
and herwonderfulrecordof serviceto
engines.
A lightaircraftsometimes
passedandto see a
the village,andacknowledge
herbraveryin facingFrank's
helicopter
was a majorevent!Thiswasjust a few years
illness
and
death
and
her
own
healthproblems.
beforeGatwickwas established
as a majorairport- hard
MalcolmFrancis
to believeit was dubbeda "whiteelephant"
whenit was
firstopenedin the 50's.
Lookingbackto the war,Mrs.McWilliam
relatesthatshe
was helpingwitha house-to-house
collection
for the
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to the PoliceHousein Buck'sGreen.

Alan Mitchell - L922- 1995
It is withsadnessthat we reportthe passingof our friend
AlanMitchell.

Theseare mattersthatboththe ParishCouncilandThe
Preservation
Societyhavestrenuously
opposed,and I am
informed
thatallthreesubmissions
havebeenopposedby
the DistrictCouncil.

TheCouncilintendsto adoptthe LocalPlanon a statutory
basisto formthe basisfor newdevelopments
in the
Alanwasthe speakerchosenfor ourfirstpublicmeeting Districtup to the year2004.To complicate
mattersa new
of the Societyin the Autumnof 1984.He set a standard Structure
Plan(1995)outlinesevenmoredevelopment
up
for outsubsequent
meetingsandhisillustrated
talkon
to 2011.We mustrepeatthewarningby TonyCurtis
"Treesin BritishGardens"was receivedwithgreat
(ChiefPlanning
Officer,HDC),commenting
on the
enthusiasm.
Fouryearslaterwe invitedhimagainto talk
Structure
Planthat"despitethe intention
to controlhouse
on "NotableTrees".Thetalksnotonlyhadthe virtueof
building,
therearestill2 optionswhichwillinvolvean
beinghighlyinstructive,
but werepresented
with a
increase
in housebuilding
overthatalreadyplanned".
delightful
senseof humour.
(1)
Theseare an eXra500houseson greenfield
sitesand
in the North
Alanmadeseveralcontributions
to Britishdendrology
and (2)another2,300housesin a newsettlement
of the District,linkedwithextrabusinessdevelopment.
arboriculture
andthe bookthat broughthimto public
Furthermore,
TonyCurtishaswarnedthat a major
noticewas " A FieldGuideto the Treesof Britainand
at Gatwickis a realthreat.In our last
NorthernEurope".Thiswas a bestsellerandconsidered development
newsletter
we posedthe questionas to howthe DoE
a masterpiece.
He was regardedby the Royal
calculate
the
needfor furtherdevelopment
in the South
Societyas the leadingauthority
Horticultural
on British
East.
Trees.
He readForestryat TrinityCollege,Dublin,andjoinedthe
ForestryCommission's
AliceHoltResearchStationas a
dendrologist.
His lastingcontibution
to dendrology
willbe
of the TreeRegisterof the Britishlsles
the establishment
charity.He recordedthe growthof
CfROBI),a registered
manythousands
of treesin his owncardindexsystem,
nowtransferred
ontocomputer.He travelledwidelyin the
Britishislesrecording
the progressof his selectedtrees
phrase
"treewatching".Alanpossessed
andcoinedthe
an endearing
modestyandconfided
to me thathe
preferred
to talkto a smallVillagelikeRudgwick
thanto
learnedsocieties
likethe RHS.The University
of Surrey
conferreduponhim an honoraryM.A.andotherawards
included
the VictoriaMedalof Honourfromthe Royal
Horticultural
Societyin 1970,whichhe valuedhighly,as it
is limitedto 63 recipients
eachrepresenting
oneyearof
reign.
QueenVictoria's

Although
the needfor socialhousingwillcontinue,
increase
in the futurehousebuildingprogramme
is highly
debatable.
HouSepropertyis readilyavailable
at all levels
throughout
the District.
Additionally,
with
newtechnology,
increasing
officeaidseg. computers,
word processors,
fax
machines
andautomation
in factories
mustinevitably
involvea reduction
in ourworkforce.
Sir RonaldOxburgh
(Rectorof lmperialCollege,London),
the newPresident
of
the BritishAssociation,
in his addresssaidwe live"in a
worldwhichis changing
fasterthanit hasdonebefore".
Anotherimportant
factoris the growingpatternof short
termcontractsandthe increasein parttimework;these
aresocialandeconomic
factorsthat mustinfluence
those
entering
the housingmarket.The needfor a continuing
programme
housebuilding
is therefore
highly
questionable.

HORSHAMDISTRICTLOCALPLAN

Therealneedsandproblems
in a fastchanging
society,
havenot beenproperly
addressed
andthe continuing
pressures
to buildin our preciouscountryside
mustbe
therefore
challenged.

Deposit Draft

STANSMITH
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Thelocalplanwas published
in March1994,andis
currentlythe subjectof a localinquiryconducted
by an
inspector
appointed
by the DoE.
procedureconsidering
Thisis a complicated
objections
andrecommendations.
Thisis not expectedto be
completedbeforethe end of the yearandthen it is
calculated
that a further12 monthswill be requiredfor the
Inspector
to producehis recommendations.
Thereare
threemajormattersin Rudgwickthatwill concernus:1. Application
hasbeenmadefor development
at
Churchman's
Meadow(landbeyondPondfield
Road).The
planis for 40 housesandan openspace.
2. PolicyRW2for CoxGreenhasbeenchallenged
3. A proposal
to extendthe definedbuilt-upareaadjacent
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